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MONTHLY OBSTETRIC MEETINGS
AT a meeting held on the 21st March, 19350, Mr. H. L. Hardy Greer took the chair.
Mr. Gavin Boyd presenited the Royal Mlaternity Hospital Report for 1947. He
emphasisedl the difficulties which hadl to be met in producinig such a report. Ihc
recommen(latioins of the Royal College of Obstetricians and(l Gyvncologists had
been a help in this respect. anld tilc report tolloWe(l thc plal suggested by their
committee. The speaker sumnmiiarised the mainl features ol the} report, and compared
them wvith similar reports fromii teni other hospitals in Great 13ritaini for the same
year. I)r. XV. A. 13. C(ampbell then presented the PEaediatric sectioll of the report.
An extensive disCuIsSioll Oln the report ensued. A C&sarean sectioni rate of 9.86 per
cent. and a forceps rate of 21.69 per cenit. called for special conmmenit from the
chairman, and he emphasis-ed various measures which should be adopted in order
to reduce them.
A meecting was held on the 26th \April, MIr. H. L. Hardy Greer beinig in the chair.
Alr. WV. Campbell preseiited( extracts from the Jubilee Maternity Hospital report
for- 1947, andl comipare(l tlheii withl the correspon(ling figLures frolm the lR.oyal
Maternity Hospital.
Dr. J. Pattersonl described a casc of rupturedl uterus. Thle paticnt hacl a normal
delivery in her own home eleven months after myomectomy had been performed.
She collapsed onie hour after delivery and was admitted to hospital, showing signs
of intraperitoneal hlmorrhage. No abnormality was detected on vaginal examina-
tion. On opening the abdomeni, a rupture of the posterior wall of the upper
segment was discovered ancd a subtotal hysterectomy was performed. The patient
had an uneventful recovery-. Int the ensuing (liscussioln, several speakers stressedl
the extreme rarity of rupture occurring througlh a mnyomectomv scar, and the
good fortunle of the patienit in sturxviving such a catastroplhe following delivery
in her own home.
At a meeting held on the :31st NMay, Mr. H. L. Hardy Greer took the chair,
and Dr. Michael Solomons opened a discussion on "Long Labour." Cases of
prolonged labour- offer a serious problem in judgement to the obstetrician. He
must endeavour to avoid unnecessary Caesarean sections without increasing the
maternal or foetal risks. The speaker is investigating all cases of prolonged
labour occurring in the Rotunda Hospital, Dublin, during his term as Assistant
Master, and, for this purpose, he has chosen the arbitrary figure of forty-eight
hours in labour. In one year there have been ninty-five such cases (2.4 per cent.
of all deliveries), and of these, only five had previously been delivered of a viable
child. In ninty-one cases the foetus presented as a vertex, in two as a face, in
one as a brow, and in two as a breech. Spontaneous early rupture of the membranes
appeared to be associated with long labour and was found in seventy-nine of the
cases (83 per cent.). Probably as a consequence, intrauterine infection was more
frequent, the morbidity rate being 17 per cent. compared with the hospital
190average of 2 per cent. Sixty-two cases were (lelivered by forceps (nine difficult),
twenty-three normally, eight by Caesarean section and two by breech extraction-
in only one case was post-partum haemorrhage encountered. There were no maternal
deaths, but the corrected foetal mortality was 12.6 per cent.
The speaker considered that every patient who has been in labour for twenty-
four hours should be reassessed. rhe age and parity, the character of the pains,
the time of rupture of the membranes, and the foetal heart-tones were important.
Broadly speaking, two types of case may be visualised
1. A patient, having poor contractions and slow progress, w%ho is not distressed
-a vaginal delivery may be expected.
2. A patient, having irregular strong contractions and no progress, who is very
distressed and crying for analgesic drugs-a section will be required.
Dr. J. P. C. Purdon reviewed the cases of prolonged labour occurring in the
Royal Maternity Hospital, Belfast, during 1947. He stressed the difficulty in
deciding the time of onset of labour in these very cases-there was discrepancy
in the time given by the patient, the nursing and the medical staff, and in some
of the cases under review three different times were quoted. There was also
difficulty in determining the time of rupture of the membranes, a high leak being
a frequent finding. It was difficult, even in most experienced hands, to exclude
minor degrees of disproportion, particularly when the vertex was in the occipito-
posterior position. Two types of uterine action may be recognised. In the hypotonic
type, vaginal examination under anaesthesia, hot vaginal douche, intravenous
glucose and pitocin all have their uses. In the hypertonic variety, sedatives are
necessary and pitocin is dangerous-rectal paraldehyde has been found of use.
A lively discussion followed the opening papers.
A meeting was held on the 28th June, 1950, and Mr. H. L. Hardy Greer took
the chair. Dr. F. G. Grant described a case of tuberculous meningitis which had
been successfully treated by streptomycin during pregnancy, with a satisfactory
outcome for mother and child. He reveiwed the literature, and found little
reference to tuberculous meningitis in pregnancy. Streptomycin had altered the
prognosis and he was against termination of pregnancy or sterilisation in these
cases.
At a meeting held on the 20th September, Mr. H. L. Hardy Greer being in the
chair, the statistics for the two Belfast Maternity Hospitals were discussed in
detail, and no paper was presented.
REVIEW
STERN'S APPLIED DIETETICS. Revised by H. Rosenthal, B.S. Pp. xx-293.
Third Edition. Price 38s. net.
Tiiis book recently revised should be useful for a quick reference to those with a good knowledge
of nutrition. The text is simple, and the various sections well set out, but many of the ideas and
diets included are impractical here, owing to the difference in food habits, and difficulty in supply.
The book contains up-to-date information on calories and other nutrients, but lacks material
on hygiene, cooking, processing, and storage of food in relation to nutritive value. F. K. A.
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